
RetirementReady
Fqct Sheet For Workers Ages 49 -60

Retirement is different for everyone
Retirement means different things to ditferent people. Because retirement is not one-size-fits-all, we want to
provide you with the information you need to plan for retirement and to make informed decisions. This
document will help.

Earnings are essential
ttlse your Social S*e9u.1!U ptatement^lo check your earnings each year. These earnings are used to
determine your eligibility for Social Security b6nefits and lour benefit amount. lf you iee an error on
your earnings record, report it to us. Learn how at
www. ssa. g ov/p u bs/E N-05-l 008 I . p dt.

You wil! soon have choices to make
Once you turn 62, you will have important decisions
to make. Some of these decisions may involve your
Social Security retirement benefits. ydu can continue
to work, apply for benefits, do both, or do neither.
Each choice comes with important considerations
for you and your family. Learn about them at
www. s s a, g o v/b e n ef its/ret i re m e nVm at r i x. ht m l.

Benefits last as long as you live
Your benefits last as long as you live. your full retirement
age.is 67..Taking benefits before yoyr full.retireme-1J age (as early.as age 62) lowers the amount you get
each month for the rest of your lif6. Delaying^benefits p?si your trillietirimeni age-(up io igJTo) increasesthe monthly amgunJ,for thd rest of your life.bur Life eipeciancv caliiiriioican-mat ij a roign estimate ofhow long you might live based on your age and genoeri www.isa.goiiiianieritntrerpiiii'ncy.ntmt.

Working while getting benefits
lf you get.retirement benefits but want to continue to work, ygy c.an. However, depending on how muchyou earn before full.retirement.age, we mi.g.ht temporarily witnnoto some oi alioivouioe-neiit amount.when you reach full retirement.dge, ryg ryiil recaliulate your benefit amount to giie vorii"oitlor themonths we reduced or withheld benefits dr1.9 tolour exiess e"rningJ. Ant e"rnTrgi'afteiyou'ieacn yourfull retirement age-won't reduce your b.enefits. Get the specifics ab5ut ilie'se Retir[meni e'ainings Tests atwww. ssa. g ou/p u bs/E N -05-t 0069. pdf .

Work may boost your benefits
Your earnings.can increase your monthty benefit amount - even after you start receiving benefits. Eachyear, we check your earningb record. lf your latest ye-ar of eainingi tuir. J,it to ne 6ne oiyoJfnigr,est35 years, we will automatically recalculate ygu.r beriefit amount aio p"rt;; any increase ilue. you canget additional estimates baseil on what yori tinr y.our future earninj-s i,viit be witn the my sociar Security
R eti reme nt calcu lato r at m ya cco u nt. s 6c i a t sec, uiity. g ov.

Some benefits are taxed
You may have to pay federal income taxes on a portion or your social security benefits if your total incomeis above a certain amount. Learn more at ww*.;;r:i;wiiirir"jiilii.iirt.
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Saving for retirement
Social Security is not meant to be your only source of income in retirement. You will likely need other
savings, investments, pensions, or retirement accounts to live comfortably in retirement. On average,
Social Security will replace about 40 percent of your annual pre-retirement earnings, although this can vary
substantially based on each person's circumstances. There are many ways to save for retirement. Here are
some things to consider.

. Contribute to retirement accounts such as 401(k)s and lndividual Retirement Accounts (lRAs).

. Take advantage of "catch-up" rules that let workers age 50 and older contribute an extra amount
annually to a 401(k) and an lRA.

. KeeP in mind that if you withdraw from or cash out your 401(k) or IRA before age 59V2, you will usually
pay an early withdrawal penalty.

Learn more about how to save al www.savingmatters.dol,gov/employees.htm#7.

Social Security will be there when you retire
The Social Security taxes yoy pay go into the Social Security Trust Funds that are used to pay
benefits to currentbeneficiariei. fnt Social Security Board of Trustees estimates that, OasbObn
current law, the Trust Funds will be able to pay benefits in full and on time until 2035. tn 2035, Social
Security would still be able to pay about $790 for every $1,000 in benefits scheduled. Learn more at
www,ss a. g ovlpeo p I e/m ate ri a I s/pdf s/E N -0 S- I 0229. pdt.

Unable to work due to a mental or physical disability
A disability.can occur at any age. lf you are unable to work due to a mental or physical disability, and if you
meet certain eligibility requirem.ents, you may be able to receive Social Security disability Oeneiits. Learir
more at www. ssa. g ov/d i sab i I ity.

Benefits for family members
Your fam.ily, including your slouse, former spouses, and dependent children, may qualify
for benefits on your record. Find out more a6out benefits foi your family at
www. s s a. g ov/b e n ef its/ret i re me nUp I a n n e r/a p p ly i n 97. htmi.
Your.family Tqy also b-e. eligible-for survivors benefits. lf you are the higher earning spouse, your decision
on when to claim benefits can affect the benefits of your 3urviving spouie. Find oui niore aO5ut survivors
be n ef its at www. ss a. g o v/p I a n n e rs/s u rv ivo rs.

Benefits as a spouse
JIyo, are married, divorced, or widowed, you qay be eligible for higher benefits on your spouse's record.
When.yo_u apply for either retirement or sfousal kienefits]you may 5e required to apply fol tne otner benefit
as well. Find out more about spousal benefits at www,ssi.goutpuOsteN-os-too1i.'pbf.

lmpact of other retirement plans
Most pensions or other retirement plans do not affect your Social Security benefits. But if you participate in
a retirement plan or receive a pension based on workior which you did nbt pay Social Sei;urity tax, it could
lower your benefits. Learn more at www.ssa.gov/gpo-wep.

We are here for you
Social Security covers about 96 percent of American workers. To learn more about Sociat Security and what it
means to you, visil www.ssa.gov.

Securing today
and tomorrow

lt'hen you're retirement ready...
The easiest and most convenient way to apply for

reti rement be n ef its is at. www. ssa. g oula p p tyfo rbe n 6f its.
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